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ordinary gill-bearing Gasteropods, is the one which lias been
traed fartliest back-, and inciudcs the Paleozoic species. It is
furthcr reinarkable tlîat a very great gap exists in the geological
history of tliis faiiy. No species are known betwcen the Car-
boniferous and the early Tertiary, thoughl iu the intcrvening
formations there are mnany frcsh-water and cstuarine deposits in
whichi sueh remains ighflt be expcctcd to eccur. There is per-
haps ne reasen to doubt the continuance of the ilelicidre throughi
tlîi long portion of geological tine, thoughi it is probable that

during tlue interval the faînily did net inecse niuch in the
nuinber o? its species, more espccially as it sceis certain that it
lias its culmination in the modern pcried, w'heiu it is represented
by very xnany and large species, whiehi are dispcrsed ever nearly
ail parts of our continents.

The mode of occurrence o? the Palcozeje Pulmeuif'era in the
few localities whiere they have becu flound is oharacteristie.
The earliest knewn species, Ptipa vestuta, wvas found by Sir
Chlarles LyclI ana tle -writer, in fthe iaterial filling the once
hollow stem ef a, Sigiliaria at the Southi Jegg"iis in Neya Seetia,
zind rnany additional speelmiens have subscqucntly been ebtained
frein similar repesiteries in the samne locaity, whcre they are
associated witli boucs o? Batracliaus and remains of' iNillipedes.
Other specimens, and aIse the species Zonitc.s Ipriseuis, have been
found ln a thin, slialy layer, eeîîtaining debris o? plants and
ecrusts o? Cyprids, and whichi was preb:ubly deposited at tic out-
let of a sinaîl streain flowing tlirouglhe icocaI-formnation foest.
The two species febund lu Illinois eccur, aecording te Bradley, in
an underclay or fossil soil wliich i ay have becui the bcd e? a
pond or cstu.nry, and subsequently bcn ix ?orcst sub-seil. The
Lirian species occurs in shiaies echargea ;vith remains of land plants
ana -,'hichi inuxst consqe(ueiitly h-ave i7eceived nburudant dyaina-e
frein niiboriîîg land. Lt is enly in suchi depeSitS thiat remains
o? true land-snails eati bc expcctcd te occur; tlîouglî, liad fresh-
wvatcr or brackisli Nvatcr Pulmnonates abounded iu Carboniferous
age thecir remains shîouid have oecurred iu those bitunîiîîous
and calearco-bituininous -ihales whiich contain suehi vast quan-
tities o? debris o? cyprids, lanuliibrauclis aud fislics of the period,
înixcd with fos-sil îîilunts.

Witli rcf'erence te thueir affinities, the Palcozeje land suails
present ne Very reinarkablc pcculiarity exccpt tlicir close rescîni-
blance te sonje mîodernî forais. 0f tue knowu species, four bc-
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